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Sunday. '■ '
Mrs. Warren, of Carthage, is the

on■yisifcecl Raeford last Thursday 
business'. ' ‘ • . ^'

iMiss Isabel Jean Lamont who 
teaches at , Lowell, N. Ci, spent the 

_.week-gnd at home.
Mn Daniel Joiiis of Charlotte, 

visited his sister, Mrs.' L. W.. An
drews Sunday. / —

Mrs. G. W. Biwvn and daughters 
Misses Elinor and BoSa, and Mr. 
Clarence Brown visited frimids in 
Greensboro Sunday. They were ac

companied* by Miss Jessie Brig'.it 
Eerguson.

Mr. L. E. Reaves 3of Chapel Hill 
and his sister Miss Dixie Reaves, 
who teaches at Walnut Covie Ipent 
Sunday with homo folks. ■ '

-Atto,rney H. W,. B. Whitley spent 
Monday in Carthage on business.

Mr. and Mrs., E. C. Smith of 
Wagram were business visitors in 
town Monday.

Messrs Lacy Clark and Arthur 
CanjubeM . of .Florence, S. C., visited 
reVoives and friends in town Mon
day.

Mr. and j'.Irs. -McLean Campbell 
spent Monday with relatives in 
Florence, S. C.

guest of her tijaugntc,r, Mrs.: H. W- 
Driggers.' ‘ ;

(Mr. Nelson Gibson of R^ Springs 
was a business-visitor in 
day morning. - . V

Mr. H. L. Gatlin,' S,:.*., was con
fined to his home a few days the 
past week wfth illness. , ' . V 

Mr. Marvin Blue, w'ho. is in - the 
real estate business in Birmingham, 
Ala., is visiting his parents, Mr. dm! 
Mrs. W. M-. Blue. '

Mrs. Thomas Far.ror of Tarboro, 
and. Mrs. Cary Warren of Greenville. 
N; C., wer the-guests of Mrs. Bon
nie Blue for two days last week. _ 

Her many friends .^nipath.ze ueep- 
iy with Mrs. _F. B. Sexton who hns

saU'jNM^ as same fall dae,[ passed on the fooneenth dbgpi 
shaU ani^ levied and ^ of N<naanber, 1929^ and 
ooBecta^ ' fii^pabh'shed on*the foo^eenUhr

! Season 3.'^at a statement|<lay of November, 1929. Any 

of indebtedness .of said Munici-! a^fibn or proceeding qaestfon*- 
' pality hii# been filed with the] mg: tKe Validity of such ordi- 

V Clerk» "aiid is open foi public nance * mast be commenced wftih. 
inspectioa^ I in thirty days after its ITrst

t Section 4.‘ That this ordi-' 
nance shall take effect thirty C. R. Freeman, Clerk

FOR RENT—l-RO<>M HOUSE,, 
lights and water. Near school. 
Reasonable rent—See J. A^- 
BAUCOxM.

nance k»*>c cuc^t uuiuv 
.‘Just before the youngsters in ih- jjg„g after • its first publication 

Frogville School arrived one morn- monnfimfl h'mg there were a lot of Squeaks-and m the rneantime a
squawks as Frogs biisily workefi tition fOr itS submission to .the, 
about a huge box fixing wires. . voters .ist .filed Under the pro- 

“is everything"ready? " as>k£d'MiSd visionsuf;the Municipal Finance
''“‘fif°r?ady. Shall ie Wrn her Act, that event, it shall
Oil?” asked one of the Frog work- take effect hen tippioved DJ 
men. - , the voters of said MiiniciDality

’‘Let’s hear,” said Miss Ffog, as jtn election to be held' as.,
tlie wo^er turned on tbeja^«- , ^ provided for in said act.

Sweet" music canle oveg- the wiie ” li, ^ I
■as they, all listened. In a few mo-., The foregoing ordinance wa^ 
ments Miss Frog bade them coYei-; .'-i-- 
the radio and disappear, for in a 111-j 
tie While the scholars would be as- 

embling and she wanted tne *atiiu

FOR SALE: PINE
Flower -Ba-skets, one, on dis- - 
play at Specialty Shop. Ideal 
Christmas suggestion. PEace-^ 
your order early—-Mrs. Doras:. .\ 
Tapp. P4-

been* quite Mck at her home here to be a big- surprise, 
since Sunday night. Mrs. Ida Cur-j Soon the Frogs came filing in and 
fie, an aunt of Mrs. . Sexton, 1 Freddie nudged Fritz as. he asked: 
Sunday and while on the way to the g^rth is that thing hidden

■*»o1 A/trtr»r1aT7 "Mice r^rtT/lAlna tTOHr ii i oj»funsjral Monday Miss CordeMa Con^ 
oly, ( a sister of Mrs. Sexton, was 
■instantly killed in a crossing acci
dent.-

Mr. A. L. Sexteum spent Sunday
Mr. Douglas Elliott cj!'Fairmont j■^Jth_his mother at Den^. 

was in Rhefoi-d Monday. — 1 Messrs Graham and AVhlter Cul

under that cloth?”
“Search me,” repaid Pi’itz. . “May

be it's the Board ei: Etl'ucation.”
“Fon’t beJ^Bly,' snappM Freddie, 

as they to(Jk the.r seats.
Miss Frog arijse when all had be-

asKfbr 
the dozen 

irice.
i’3s In IVlondxiy- . — , j onr^ 1 "P Po'ivoQ Tr I coniG QUJ3t aniii saidt I hsvG fiMr. .Tnmts Ga'i’iy of Fayetteville Bieth and L E. R ay s Jr^can ^ ^ q ^^is morn-
vas calling on our merchants M-on-

I .

MRS ALEXANDER MALCOTT
would relieve me of my sufferihg. 
My principal trouble was with my 

~ ' liv&r, for my .complexion was always 
sallow and • I , often ^d my color 

as^ yellow as gold. I 
my entire system was filled with- 

■ poison, resulting :^rom chronic consti
pation and liver trouble. I became 
dreadfully neirvous. I did not sleep 
well and was losing my , stnength 
and energy rapidly.
“I alA^ays ha-d to be cai’eiul abou’^ 

my diet, but I jvould suffer with incli- 
. gestlon hist tne same. Gas would 

form and extend up around my . heart 
and'jefftTse srvere palpitation. I al
so had seveire pains in my ab-domen. 
Pains in my chest and . shoulder 
also bothered r/io a 'great deal, and 
I was in a badly run down and weal^- 
eneil condition*

‘■.4fter taking two bottles of 
gon and one bottle of Sargon ^ft 
Mass Prlls I noticed a rema-'kifoR 
improvement in my condition. jMy 
appetite is splendiil. 1 can now da- 
gest :md as.similata food 1 hadn’t 
dar4d touch before in months I no 
longer suffei- from indigestion • buD

was calling
dav. ^

Miss;. Hallie . Treeman who is at
tending the N. C. College for Wo
men at • Greensbo,r,Oi visited' home 
folks during tl'i week-end.,

Mr.'Charles Kaylor of Portsmouth, 
Va., visited relatives in town Sun
day.

S anH^i^ my P'^Pds, The Bcmrd oi > 
field play footbail but discovered that : Laucation f| 
thev were t’.vcnt.y-ic.,r hoivs •inea'.il^>e are to ha^e o _ L yyii.-F
of-liriig - ■ . j morning begin with svv.'ft miniC.
■- Mr 'Leroy V/right who has bee.; Perhaps we .will be able to do our 
visiting his nareiits. Mr. and Tvix., physical cMture .^ercises to music, 
W. A. Wright, .returned-recently L;; too. I will now turn the radio oi. .■ 
New - Lexington, Ohio, where ire Over the ware came the story:

ly- • ■ , “Tbi man went into the woods wilii'Mrs. Ed Fuller and little daugn- mUf.iL. __„
tor- T ih-ortir sRanf cpvernl H-!vf MiS'S Belle Grahaivi Of tlvB St. I ujis —“ogto.r, of- Liberty, s^mt several da>.| faculty spent tile weekend ai There was ajiustlmg^m the school
vvith relatives in town recently? , ,
• Mr. .Paul Fuller of Wilmington : "onie. _
visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs. "f’ •‘d'-^oa.i wen,, to C.^c^
A, J. Fuller^ Sunday. ; 'otte Saturday to see an eye specMv

Mr. James , Yearby of Durham
spent Thursday and Friday^.dn town 
with friends

ist and remained over until Mondaj 
Mr. W. T. Mci.ean .-etumed Mon-' 

'’ay frorri .Charlotte where he hadth iriends. , tMei.-.dames Paul Johnson and Harry visiting ms srstei, Mrs. .N. J.
Green returned from an extended Covm^on. 
visit io Co'v'vh:'. m’l Cvher points' .Visiting Mr. Stanly_Craw.ey
in S. C. Friday.

Mr^ find Mrs. J. H. Currie mote,red 
to Davidson Saturday, to see the foot 
bair game between Davidson and the 
V M. I. Tliey remained as guests sf . 
Mrs. Currie’s brother ovc.r the week- 1 
end. - . ■ j

Miss Thomas Gordon has been i 
quite sick at the home of her sister 
Mrs. J. W. Currie fcir the. past few 
days?. She is better now.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. ScOtt Mc- 
Faldyen of Fayetteville Sunday,, No- 
veuiuer. J,'a son. Mrs. McFadyfen

< past week was one of his old friend? 
‘ Mr, C. B. Elvington of Columbia.

_______ X ___

Fall Sentenced To 
Year In Jail; Big Fine

room as the Frogs, all darted cut 
side and under logs, while Miss-h'.rcg 

“^ayed on the platform and laughed 
and laughed. ■ ■ . ..

Bye and bye the- Frogs all came 
back into the room. .“You^must not ^ 
mind hearing about a dog whoB-if-- j i 

' on the radio,” said Miss Frog,
“Tell them to keep the dogs 'olT the

radio,” laughed Freddie Frog.

Former Secre ary of' Ii.kerior De
nies Guilt in Lengthy Statement.

ORDINANCE ,
Be it ordained," by the Town 

of Raeford North Carolina 
Section 1. That, negotiable 

, coupon bonds of said Munici- ^
! pality be issued in maximum , fii 
i aggregate pryicipal amount of ■

HEINZ
_ .ittBAKSD

.BEANS
Heiiiz Oven Bi^kes Beans, 10c a can 
Jello, 3 packages for 25c.
Knox’s Gelatine, plain, 22c Pkg.
Apple Butter, quart jar, 29c.
Grapelade, 25c, 10 ounce jars.

the ^>*j'tatest blessina; of all has bseii | vvas foimeny iVas^s Hattie Ci.|rie or 
tb;' rdief from constipation from ’ Eaelord.

$20,000.00 for pui-pose in and | 
B.T.t':?irw';3T.i7ear'’'ln!for Municipality of the Watc: 
jail and fined $100,000. today for j System. • '

to pay principal and jnter^

■ cpnti-n.'-o was

'■"^ JT I
CH? fe I Store

Raeford, N. G.

fool greatly strengthened in wevery-Blue.';.,f^Mr, j^j^ulleg .came down foi
.■ ' ch;'m Saiuihay

“The Sargon Soft 'Mass Fills sr-:

l?3L.

•woricleiTui. They are so genV.o and' 
yet so thorough and cause no bad 
a.ft;’V 'slTects wlir-tever.”

The {-.hove statemer'. 'w'hs made by 
IMis.'Alixan.ler ivial^tit liOo W.e.'-t 
6th Street, Oklahoma C-h'ly. ^

HOKE DRUG CO., Agent.?,

to learn. . .
Mg, Zeb McMillan a prominent 

attorney of Red Springes was in 
Raeford Tuesday atteni.ling to legal, 
niatt-'ers.

Miss Pauline Freeman returned to 
■Unio.aville, N'. C., Sunday where she 

[ will resume her studies' as .teacher,
A daring drama of miss-\ there. .

w ^ Misses Hazel Owens and. Helen

The" sentence tempered 'With | U
Mrs.'^ErwrAndrews wRo has- been ] -WilCam' Hit^"! m

right sick at her home is somewlgt freedom on $5,009 ! ^
improved, her friends w' 11 - g . e,_j TTondinv anneal, and announcedbond pending appeal, and announced 

that if the jail sentence w.ere to be 
carried out'at this time . he \voulcl 
have., suspended it because ci Fall's 
ill health.

* Guilt is Denied 
A short w'hile later at his hotel, 

the 08-year-olcV invalid issued his * 
first public statement concerning his 
.part in the oil lease. He asked the

t<y

of '■6. d
0.

I V ihrmH-iT • nf fhp damunhle—crime—etIniS J^irlSt careless paT- i weatneny OI iviccjoir, a;—v^T,—----- ■„ ■ I ■ — .^^.,‘1,1.ins S*' "J** : J the week-end guests of Mr', and Mrs. l^my • oi foe damnable
ents and the reasons andrl h. HamiitSS. J ,remedies for both. ' ' «-■ Heins daugh-: rhe ;e„gt«y.st.., entMrs. Max Heins and_lit,t.l£ daugh 

i ter of Sanford are visiting Mrs.
“RUNAWAY GIRLS” lg£.= a-

Mrs ?»I. L. McKcithan and little 
.teon Malcolm are visiting relatives 
in Clier’*.w, and Timmonsvnlle, S. C.

Mrs. J. A. Clifton and, son James 
Albert, and Miss Gladys Henderson • ' i of Greenville. S, C., were -week-end

Monday and Tuesday'.guests
-iv-r '-tt ■ *■ J Mrs. Kate McrNan.

- • JNOV. 11 ana.l^ ! Mrs G. a. Klous.e and Uttle daugR-
Ttr. Jewel, of Charihtbe, visited Mr. 
I oka TVJv-c s A. Snead Saturday and

Red Spriiils Tiisstre
rED= SPRINGS, N. C.

'fhe lengthy staebmeht said he w*as 
“moved to break his long silence,"’ 
by a deep desiii'e to vindicate the 
faith of those who have loved, honor
ed or'■trusted me.”

V(S.
-A.-

Marriages Decrease ^ 
But Divorces Gain

•ft ■ ■ , ^
■■ WAlfi Befoi’c you-, sink your dollars m so- 

.called “big-pTofit-promising” stock, .may w6 
have a word with you? 
you fa^ and figures about it 
your eyes” . . make you glad you consulted us! ^

TRUSTWORTHY INVESTMENT ADVICE 
is yours for the asking any time 

at the:

Paee Trust Company

The Opposite Is The Case Jn North 
Carolina, W’ith 13.3 Weddfogs To 
Each Divorce. ' , *

Washington, Oct. 31.—Marriages 
in the Un'ted States ’n D'S.S de
creased 18,556 compared to 1927, the" 
Department of Comn^ T'ce announce.t, 
today, and divorces increased 3,902 
in 1928 over 1927.

There were 1,182,497 weddihgs in 
1928 in the country ancT l,20l,Go3 in 
1927, a. decrease ' of 1.5 per ■'nt. 
Divorces in 1928 numtered 195,9&9. 
cpmpai'cd to 192,037 in 1927 c:, an 
increase of ttyo per cent.

Marriage annulments showed a de
crease- in 1928' -with 4,226 compared 
to 4,255 in 1927. ■ ' '

The estima'.'sd po'p'ulation of con
tinental United States, July 1, 1923 
was 120,013,000 and on July 1, 1927 
it was As,628,000;

Nort:^Carolina had 1,609 .divorces 
in 1928, c;i' a decrease of two per^ 
cent from, the total of 1,642 in 1927. 
Annulments numbered the sj'm.'' each 
year. There were 0.55 divorces per 
1,000. population in 1928 and 0.57 
per 1,000 in 1927. .'

For the country as a wLvl' there 
•was the'twe per cent increase 'n cfo 
vorces and., the number uer 1,000 
population ‘in 1928 was 1.63 com
pared to 1.62 per 1,000 in 1927, 

North Carolina liad 21,373 wed- 
flinsrs in i92S- comparedto 22,20-k- 
in 1927 or a decrease of 3?7 per cent. 
'Ihere were 13.3 wedding.? in the 
State in 1928 to .every divorce with 
the number of v-'iddings per 1,000 
Dorvlatioii in 1928 hsing 7.3 and m 
1927 it was 7.7 per 1,000. ■

The number of marriages for the 
country as a whole—showed the^ d-^- 
crease of 1.5 pei?* cent and tnere., 
were only six marriages to every di- j 
vorce for the entire nation; In 1928 
for the ^hole country the:>e were 
9.85 marriages per 1,000 population 
and in 1927 there were 10.12 mar- 
riages per 1,000 population.

SUITS
OVERCOATS
RAINCOATS
SHIRTS
HATS
CAPS
NECKTIES
UNDERWEAR
GLOVES, Etc.

V
biVi.

AR-.

See Us.

'W,,

•'V-'

Si AVE I got to say “goodrbye” 

to thit forty dollars, too ? ' 

Those who always look v eil- dressed 

and yet have money to lend are quite 

likely to be Michaels - Stern dressers.
They saviB ^35 to ^50 on good suits, profiting by 
the service of a great tailoring house that has 
■pedalizid in the requirrinents* of college men 

•- for many years.

*£zceptioiial durability* beautiful tailoring, 
prices within reason.

.n

ADVERTISE OR BE FORGOTTEN


